Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Jo u bert sen dro mu se re bel lu mun oto zo mal re se sif has ta lı ğı olup 100.000 do ğum da bir gö rü -lür. Sen drom se re bel lum ve be yin sa pı nın mal for mas yo nu, hi po to ni, ge li şim sel ge cik me, hi perp ne veya ap ne atak la rı ve ya ati pik göz ha re ket le ri ile ka rak te ri ze dir. Kog ni tif de ği şik lik ler ha fif ten şid det li ze ka ge ri li ği ne ka dar de ğiş ken lik gös te re bi lir. Jo u bert Sen dro mu nun ta nı sı için en sık kul la nı lan nö-ro gö rün tü le me yön te mi man ye tik re zo nans gö rün tü le me (MRG) dir. MRG'de mo lar diş işa re ti Jo ubert sendromu için spe si fik tir. Li te ra tür de bu has ta la rın anes te zi yak la şı mı ile il gi li sı nır lı sa yı da ya yın bu lun mak ta dır. Bu has ta lar anes te tik ler le olu şan res pi ra tu ar dep res yo na du yar lı ola bi lir ler. Bu se bep le bu has ta la rın anes te zi ida me si dik kat li ta kip ge rek ti rir. Bu has ta lar özel lik le N 2 O, opi od le re ve kas gev şe ti ci le re du yar lı dır lar. Pos to pe ra tif en az 24 sa at ven ti las yon pa ra met re le ri nin ta ki bi öne-ril mek te dir.
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OLGU SUNUMU
ge prot ru ding ton gu e, lary ngo ma la ci a, mic rog nathi a) air way ma na ge ment may be dif fi cult. In our re port, the anest he tic ma na ge ment of a Jo u bert syndro me who un der went a sur gery of in gu nal her ni a, hydro ce le and cir cum ci son was pre sen ted.
CA SE RE PORT
A 7-ye ar-old boy who suf fe red from in gu i nal herni a and hydro ce le ad mit ted to our hos pi tal. The uro lo gist plan ned his cir cum ci si on at the sa me time. He was born at a ges ta ti on of 38 we eks by Ceasarean section from the first preg nancy of his mot her. His mot her's preg nancy was nor mal and the re was no con san gu i nity bet we en the pa rents. He was first ad mit ted to pa e di at ric cli nic with deve lop men tal de lay when he was 6 months old. During his exa mi na ti on, cra ni al mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging (MRI) was obtained ce re bel lar ver mi an hypop la si a was re por ted on cranial MRI, the in feri or part of the ver mis was in comp le te and ce rebel lar he misp he res sho wed op po si ti on. Mo lar te eth sign was seen in the 4 th ven tric le which was sig nifi cant for Jo u bert syndro me. He had a spe ci al educa ti on, he was ab le to co o pe ra te. He had anot her sur gery at the age of 4 due to in gu i nal her ni a. As le ar ned from the anest he si a re port, se vof lu ra ne and fen tanyl was used for in duc ti on and no comp li cati ons were re por ted in the pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od.
On his physi cal exa mi na ti on, he had hyper trop hic ton sils, hyper te lo rism, high arc hed pa la te and a lar ge ton gu e, and his Mal lam pa ti sco re was class I. Af ter in formed con sent from was obtained from his fa mily he was ta ken to the pre me di ca ti on ro om and IV ac cess was ma in ta i ned ea sily with per fect co o pe ra ti on. Af ter pre me di ca ted with 0.07 mg/kg mi da zo lam IV he was ta ken into the ope rating ro om. Af ter the patient was monitored, propo fol 3 mg/kg and se vof lu ra ne was used for both in duc ti on and for ma in te nan ce at 1.5 MAC (minimum alveolar concentration). Du ring di rect lary ngos copy epig lot tis was ea sily se en and gra ded as I. No 2.5 no lary nge al mask was app li ed. Opi ods were avi o ded both du ring in duc ti on and for ma in tenan ce. Se vof lu ra ne at 1.5 MAC in O 2 and air wit ho ut N 2 O were used. Pro po fol bo lu ses were nee ded du ring sur gery. The patient al so re ci e ved peni le block for anal ge si a. The sur gery las ted for 90 mi nu tes. The patient was al lo wed to bre ath sponte no usly du ring the sur gery and no de sa tu ra ti ons were re cor ded. As the sur gery en ded, lary nge al mask was re mo ved. Af ter 10 mi nu tes, he was ab le to res pond to ver bal com mands. He was trans fer red to pos ta nest he si a ca re unit (PA CU) with spon ta neo us bre at hing with a sa tu ra ti on of 96% at ro om air. He was clo sely mo ni to ri zed for ven ti la ti on pa rame ters inc lu ding end ti dal car bon di o xi de (ET CO 2 ), num ber of bre at hing per mi nu te and pul se oxi meter. The re was no ap ne ic or hyperp ne ic pe ri ods during his fol low up at PA CU. Af ter one night stay at PA CU, he was tran fe red to ward wit ho ut any comp li ca ti ons. He was disc har ged from hos pi tal on 36 th ho ur of sur gery.
DIS CUS SI ON
Jo u bert syndro me was des cri bed by Ma ri e Jo u bert in 1969. It was des cri bed as an au to so mal re ces si ve di sor der that inc lu ded physcho mo tor de ve lop mental de lay, hypo to ni a, ocu lo mo tor ab nor ma li ti es, reti nal dis trophy and cystic kid neys. The se pa ti ents ha ve ab nor ma li ti es of res pi ra tory con trol re sul ting in epi so dic tachy pne a and ap ne a, par ti cu larly in ne o na tal pe ri od. 1, 4, 5 Pa ti ents with Jo u bert Syndrome ha ve var ying deg re es of ce re bel lar ver mis dyspla si a. MRI is the most com mon ne u ro i ma ging tech ni qu e used to es tab lish the di ag no sis of Jo u bert syndro me. 7, 8 "Mo lar te et h" sign on MRI is spe si fic for the disease.
The re is not much re fe ren ces abo ut anest he tic ma na ge ment in Jo u bert syndro me. The first re port was pub lis hed in 1989, and it was abo ut in gu i nal her ni a re pa ir in an in fant. 9 Ge ne ral anest he si a was ma in ta i ned with thi o pen to ne, N 2 O, O 2 , isof lu ra ne and pa pa ve re tum, and the re we re many ap ne ic episo des per sis ted for ho urs in this patient. 9 In 1997, Hab re and fri ends re por ted two pa tients wih Jo u bert syndro me. One child had se ve ral ap ne a and hyperp ne a epi so des pos to pe ra ti vely in whom opi o ids had be en used for in duc ti on and pos to pe ra ti ve anal ge si a. 6 The re are so me conf lic ting re ports abo ut using in ha la ti on agents in the se cases. Hab re and fri ends re por ted that in ha la ti o nal in duc ti on re sul ted in ap ne a, so they had to use that Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) IV in duc ti on, but they still sug ges ted in ha la ti o nal in duc ti on be ca u se of fas ter re co very. 6 In 2004, re gi o nal anest he si a was ma in ta i ned for in gu i nal her ni a re pa ir by Vodopich and friends. 10 They re com men ded spi nal anest he si a un der pro po fol se da ti on with spon ta ne o us ven ti la ti on. They ha ve met se ve ral ap ne ic epi so des du ring surgery but no de sa tu ra ti on be low 95 was ob ser ved. 10 Anot her re port for anest he tic ma na ge ment in Jo u bert syndro me was abo ut anest he si a for MRI. Jeng and fri ends men ti o ned IV pro po fol for in ducti on and se vof lu ra ne for ma in te nan ce. 10 They repor ted de la yed ex tu ba ti on for 28 min and they conc lu ded that opi o ids must be avoided, similar to ot her reports.
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Ka ra meh met and fri ends re por ted that they used N 2 O for three ti mes re pe a tedly for a baby with Jo u bert syndro me, and they did not encounter any res pi ra tory dep res si on. 12 As Jo u bert syndro me has be en as so ci a ted with va ri o us air way ab nor ma li ti es li ke high arc hed pa late, lar ge prot ru ding ton gu e, lary ngo ma la ci a, microg nat hi a 1,3,4 which may le ad to dif fi cult air way, we we re pre pa red for dif fi cult in tu ba ti on.
We plan ned to ke ep and asist spo ta ne o us venti la ti on wit ho ut using any opi o ids be ca u se the se pati ents are fre qu ently sub ject to ap ne ic epi so des. 6, 9, 10 We al so pre fer red not to use N 2 O and per for med pe ni le block un der se da ti on. Anest he si a was ma inta i ned by se vof lu ra ne at 1.5 MAC in air and with pro po fol bo lus do ses when ne e ded. Short term apne ic epi so des we re se en af ter pro po fol bo lus do ses and was as si ted by ma nu al ven ti la ti on all thro ugh the ope ra ti on, mostly in or der to ma in ta in spon tane o us ven ti la ti on. We did not allow any desatıra-tions in the se epi so des.
As sur gery en ded, he was al lo wed to bre ath spon ta ne o usly. Lary nge al mask was ea sily re mo ved and he was ab le to res pond qu ickly to ver bal commands. Be si des pe ni le block we al so used in tramus cu lar dic lo fe nac so di um 3 mg/kg for pos to pera ti ve anal ge si a. In PA CU no ap ne as or hyperp neas were ob ser ved.
As a re sult, du ring anest he tic ma na ge ment of Jo u bert Syndro me we re com mend IV in duc ti on wit ho ut using opi o ids or ne u ro mus cu lar bloc king agents and ma in ta i ning spon ta ne o us ven ti la ti on. As for ma in te nan ce of anest he si a, in ha la ti on agents wit ho ut N 2 O are pre fer red com bi ning with re gi onal or lo cal blocks ac cor ding to sur gery. Ven ti la tion pa ra me ters must be closely monitored for at le ast 24 ho urs pos to pe ra ti vely.
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